bsaci annual meeting
Programme
30 September – 2 October 2018 Telford International Centre UK

Day 1:
Sunday 30th September 2018

11.30 – 12.30
Registration

11.30 – 12.30
Tea/Coffee, Buffet Lunch, Exhibition

12.30 – 13.55
President’s Plenary: General anaesthetic allergy now - results from National Audit Project (NAP 6) in association with the Royal College of Anaesthetists
Chairs: Dr Adam Fox, London & Dr Shuaib Nasser, Cambridge
 Provision of GA testing services
  Dr William Egner, Sheffield
  6th National Audit Project: perioperative anaphylaxis
  Prof Nigel Harper, Manchester
 Exposure to potential allergens during anaesthesia: case presentations and discussion
  Dr Susanna Marinho, Manchester

14.00 – 15.30
Joint BSACI- EAACI session: allergen immunotherapy - where are we now?
Chairs: Dr Stephen Till, London & Prof Tony Frew, Brighton
 Consensus on immunotherapy for aeroallergens
  Prof Jörge Kleine-Tebbe, Germany
 Immunotherapy for IgE-mediated food allergy
  Prof Graham Roberts, Southampton
 Biomarkers for allergen immunotherapy
  Dr Mohamed Shamji, London

Joint BSACI-BSI session: urticaria, angioedema and auto-inflammation
Chairs: Dr Hilary Longhurst, London & Dr Chris Rutkowski, London
 Urticaria and autoimmunity
  Dr Sabine Altritcher, Germany
 Angioedema differential diagnosis and management
  Dr Hilary Longhurst, London
 Auto-inflammatory syndromes
  Dr Despina Eleftheriou, London

Disease modification in paediatrics
Chairs: Dr Claudia Gore, London & Dr Susan Leech, London
 Using trials to optimise eczema management in primary care
  Dr Matthew Ridd, Bristol
 Pros and cons of selective nut eating: results from the Pronuts study
  Dr Helen Brough, London
 The role of anti-IgE in challenging eczema – the ADAPT study
  Dr Susan Chan, London

Asthma through the ages
Chair: Roisin Fitzsimons, London
Wheeze in pre-school children, when is it asthma?
  Rebecca Bryson, Wirral
Improving services for school-age children in the wake of NRAD - ELCHP
  Richard Goodwin, London
Joint working to improve the lives of adults with asthma
  Rachel Stead, London

Day 1 is continued on page 2
### 15.30 – 16.00
**Tea/Coffee Break and Poster Viewing**

### 16.00 – 17.30
#### The impact of component-resolved diagnosis on patient management
- **Chairs:** Dr Isabel Skypala, London & Dr William Egner, Sheffield
- **Inhalant allergens and immunotherapy**
  - Prof Jörge Kleine-Tebbe, Germany
- **Foods**
  - Dr Isabel Skypala, London
- **Venom allergy**
  - Dr Markus Ollert, Luxemburg

#### Food allergy interventions
- **Chairs:** Dr Mich Lajeunesse, Southampton & Dr Adam Fox, London
- **The Moo Project: the golden potential of dietetic networks**
  - Dr Trevor Brown, Belfast with Pauline Mulholland, Belfast
- **The growth of peanut immunotherapy and future opportunities**
  - Prof George du Toit, London
- **Can we put early introduction first in a busy world?**
  - Dr Michael Perkin, London

#### Airways disease and provocation testing
- **Chairs:** Dr Robin Gore, Cambridge & Prof Chris Corrigan, London
- **Bronchial provocation tests in asthma**
  - Dr Graham Clarke, London
- **AERD and aspirin provocation**
  - Dr Glenis Scadding, London
- **Diagnosis and management of non-allergic rhinitis**
  - Dr Laura van Gerven, Belgium

#### When things go wrong
- **Chair:** Kathryn Powrie, Chelmsford
- **Providing support for families following a severe allergic reaction**
  - Judith Young, Norwich
- **Looking after the psychological wellbeing of staff and families in challenging situations**
  - Dr Mary Halsey, Southampton
- **How do we learn from incidents?**
  - Jennifer Whisken, Cambridge

### 17.45 – 18.45
**Company Symposium - Nestle Health Science UK**

#### 19.00 – 19.30
- **Nurses’ AGM**
- **Trainees’ Meeting**

#### Welcome Reception
### Day 2:

**Monday 1st October 2018**

**07.15 – 08.15**

**Primary Care Committee Meeting**

**07.15 – 08.00**

#### Meet the Expert

- **Aerobiology - airborne pollen and fungal spores**
  - Dr Catherine Pashley, Leicester

- **Investigating GA anaphylaxis**
  - Dr Susanna Marinho, Manchester

#### BSACI AGM

**08.15 – 09.15**

**Company Symposium - ALK**

#### The exposome, modern living and allergic disease
- **Chairs:** Dr Tom Marrs, London & Dr Helen Brough, London
- **The exposome and microbiome in allergic disease**
  - Dr Liam O’Mahony, Ireland
- **How does the microbiome of the skin influence allergic disease?**
  - Dr Nanna Fyhrquist, Finland
- **Asthma and respiratory microbiome instability: chicken or egg?**
  - Dr Kenneth Bruce, London

#### Biological therapies in asthma and allergic disease
- **Chairs:** Dr Robin Gore, Cambridge & Dr Glenis Scadding, London
- **Asthma**
  - Prof Ian Pavord, Oxford
- **Chronic rhino sinusitis**
  - Mr Simon Gane, London
- **Skin**
  - Dr Andrew Pink, London

#### Joint BSACI – BSCA session
- **Chairs:** Dr Mike Ardern-Jones, Southampton & Dr David Orton, London
- **Patch testing: when and what to do?**
  - Dr Timothy Watts, London
- **Patch testing and in vitro tests for drug allergy**
  - Dr Mike Ardern-Jones, Southampton
- **Plant dermatoses**
  - Dr Natalie Stone, Newport

**09.20 – 10.45**

#### Innovation to provide patient-driven services
- **Chair:** Dr Deborah Marriage, Bristol
- **Involvement of patients in their referral and providing a virtual service**
  - Roisin Fitzsimons, London
- **Self-help for patients and families**
  - Rachel De Boer, London
- **Supporting the child with food allergy-related feeding difficulties and their family**
  - Dr Analou Sugar, London

**10.45 – 11.25**

**Tea/Coffee Break and Poster Viewing**

**10.45 – 11.15**

**Speaker’s corner**

- **How should the allergy community work with the formula industry for patients’ benefit?**
  - Dr Adam Fox, London and Dr Robert Boyle, London, with Dr Gillian Vance, Newcastle.

**11.00 – 11.25**

**Special Lecture - Allergy, the unmet need 2018: engaging with NHS England**

- Dr Pamela Ewan, Cambridge and Mandy East, National Allergy Strategy Group
11.30 – 12.45
Paediatric clinical grand round
Chairs: Dr Susan Chan, London & Dr Konstantinos Kakleas, London

Adult clinical grand round
Chairs: Dr Shelley Dua, Cambridge & Dr Natasha Gunawardana, London

Basic mechanisms in allergic disease
Chairs: Dr Stephen Till, London & Dr Mohammed Shamji, London

Anti-IgE: what does it really do in asthma?
Prof Chris Corrigan, London

Innate lymphoid cells and their role in allergic disease
Dr Andrew McKenzie, Cambridge

Genetics and atopic disease
Prof Gerald Koppelman, The Netherlands

Approaches to challenging clinical problems
Chair: Lucy Common, Manchester
Home introduction for milk and egg allergy
Kristian Bravin, Leicester

Drug challenges
Kathryn Powrie, Chelmsford
How and when to conduct single and double-blind challenges
Mary Feeney, London

Supervised feeds vs challenges
Gemma Schnitzer, London

12.45 – 14.00
Lunch & exhibition

12.45 – 15.00
Practical Allergy Workshops
- Food challenges Gemma Schnitzer, London & Dr Isabel Skypala, London
- Drug challenges Lucy Common, Manchester & Kathryn Powie, Chelmsford
- Eczema management Kelly Parker, Harlow & Rachel Griffin, London
- Device administration Rebecca Bryson, Wirral, Janette Bartle, Ipswich & Roisin Fitzsimons, London
- New weaning guidelines Charlotte Stedman, London & Mary Feeney, London
- Selective nut introduction Rachel De Boer, London & Kristian Bravin, Leicester
- Use of ladders for home introduction Bunmi Raji, London & Victoria James, Wirral
- Apps to support practice James Gardner, Newcastle & Dr Lauri-Ann Van der Poel, London

12.45 – 15.00
Year in review: joint SOCC-CEA session
Chairs: Dr Runa Ali, London & Prof Alla Nakonechna, Liverpool

Adult food allergy
Dr Stephen Till, London

Paediatric food allergy
Dr Claudia Gore, London

Asthma
Dr Robin Gore, Cambridge

Update on allergen and environmental exposures
Chairs: Prof Graham Roberts, Southampton & Dr Adam Fox, London

The indoor environment and childhood asthma
Dr Clare Murray, Manchester

Dirty air, dirty airways: developmental aspects of environmental pollution
Dr Rossa Brugha, London

Effects of pet allergen exposure on the development of allergic disease
Prof Angela Simpson, Manchester

16.30 – 17.00
Tea/Coffee Break and Poster Viewing

Day 2 is continued on page 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16.30 – 17.00 | Speaker's corner  
Managing risk in peanut allergy  
Prof Johnathan Hourihane, Ireland |
| 17.00 – 18.00 | Oral abstract presentations:  
Paediatric Clinical  
Oral abstract presentations:  
Adult Clinical  
Oral abstract presentations:  
Basic Science  
Oral abstract presentations:  
Allied Health/Primary Care |
| 18.15 – 19.15 | Company Symposium - DBV |
| 20.00 – 23.00 | Quiz Night |
### Day 3: Tuesday 2nd October 2018

**07.30 – 08.30**
- **Paediatric Allergy Open Group Meeting**
- **Adult Allergy Open Group Meeting**

**08.45 – 09.45**
- **Company Symposium - Abbott**

**10.00 – 11.30**
- **Joint BSACI-BAD session: atopic eczema**
  - Chairs: Dr Tom Marrs, London & Dr Helen Cox, London
  - Double trouble or triple trouble? - putting air, airways & eczema together
    - Dr Claudia Gore, London
  - The interplay between atopic dermatitis and contact dermatitis
    - Dr Radosław Śpiewak, Poland
  - Non-invasive biomarkers in atopic dermatitis
    - Dr Sanja Kezic, The Netherlands
- **Update on drug allergy**
  - Chairs: Dr Joanna Lukowska, London & Dr Shuaib Nasser, Cambridge
  - Drug hypersensitivity phenotypes and testing
    - Prof Werner Pichler, Switzerland
  - Hidden drug allergens
    - Dr Shuaib Nasser, Cambridge
  - Pro-Con debate: “It is safe and expedient to proceed directly to oral challenge in most cases of penicillin allergy”
    - Pro: Dr Chris Rutkowski, London & Con: Dr Sophie Farooque, London

**11.30 – 12.00**
- **Tea/Coffee Break and Poster Viewing**

**11.30 – 12.00**
- **Speaker’s corner**
  - Launch of the BSACI Registry for Immunotherapy (BRIT)
    - Dr Mich Lajeunesse, Southampton

**12.00 – 13.30**
- **Celebrating Excellence In Allergy Care And Research**
  - Jack Pepys Lecture – Prof Hannah Gould, London
  - Harry Morrow Brown Lecture – Prof Graham Roberts, Southampton
  - Barry Kay Award
  - William Frankland Award

**13.30**
- **Meeting Closes. Grab & go lunches available**